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D" MEN TO RATIFY

PHILADELPHIA AS SITE

OF 1916 CONFERENCE

poor Kichard Club Delega
tion Wins What Kival
Cities Called "Steam-Roller- "

Fight for Choice

as Meeting Place.

mrifiAfin. Juno 24. Tho 1916 conven- -

lien of tho Associated Advertising Clubs

I the World will bo held In Philadelphia.
v. .nninr convention In session hero

fj ready today to ratify by acclaim the
choice 01 tno --uuy oi .names, which
' .. .,1 hit tho committee composed of
tWS Hi"" " ,

presidents of tho allied clubs.
'Manifest deslro of tho delegates to
--i. Phlladclnhla was cheerfully ac- -

...i. .,.,! in liv Cincinnati and IUchmond
(gallons, WUllill Ilu tuuiu iu mu

..(n.i with ffin innvtpllnn fhnt

B "tbelr cities should have the next meeting.
K Leaders of tho ad men's world bbso-- j

elation were pleased with tho selection of
li, Philadelphia.
ill Credit for landing tho prlzo Is given

is iirseiy io n. ." u'mi ,juo...i, ui ..."
K .poor Richard Club, Skilfully conceived
m '...I.n.in. f Thiini11nhln. nrrnn In Chi- -
lEtrago newspapers, headed by tho slogan,

"come io in ibiu, lAiov,

M helped the Quaker City movement.
m. If the cxperlenco or tno advertising

men In Chicago be taken as a precedent,
'Philadelphia, It Is said by delegates, will
h&vc a serious Job on Its hands In entcr-mlnin- e

the 1016 convention, which will
?M held In Juno. Tho precise date Is to
be decided.

The convention hero haB assumed the
.ii..jh nf n ttnrtnnnl nntltlnnl pnnvrn.

.tfon for tho election of a presidential can
didate, individual newspapers nave ue- -

si. voted as mucn m iuui i,bo wi oi-- u

E, fay to the work of the convention. Moro
Jk than $100,000 was expended In a single
W Jiignis aaverimuiK pap,vinik.

Tho Association oi commerce, mo ieu.u-In- g

clubs and tho great Industries of tho
city to keep open house ana
to make tho sessions memorable

Tho closing meeting of tho greatest
convention In tho history of tho Asso-.1.1- .I

Arlvirtlnlnrr Clubs will be held at
E the Auditorium this evening. William

TVoodhead, retiring president, win prc-tld- e

Tho president-elec- t will be Intro-
duced and tho Printer's Ink Cup will bo
awarded.

The principal address of tho evening
will be mado by John II. Fahey, of Bos-

ton, president of tho Chamber of Com-

merce of the United States. Mr. Fahey's
riibject will bo "Advertising and Com-

mercial Organization in the Futuro of
American Business."
. A feature of tho evening will bo tho
itory of tho convention told In moving
pictures. Every event of Importance,
from tho beginning almost to tho end of
the convention, has been Mimed, and theso
will be shown tonight.

Herbert S. Houston, of New York, wa3
Indorsed today by tho Executlvo Com-

mittee for president to succeed William
Woodhead, of San Francisco.

CONVENTION WILL BOOM CITY,
TTToiwroc men nwnr.ATJE

1 uuoimiuu v,..- -
W There was Jubilation among business
E and nnanclal Interests In Philadelphia

today, following announcement mui mc
IJb convention of the Associated Advertising

rn.it... .? the Wnrlrt would he held in this..,. , .hi.repressions ui u bwiui --

campaign work dono by the Poor Richard
Club were heard on all sides.

fr more than 1000 advertising men enrolled
in memDersmp ana tneso men uuma '
All corners of the earth. They hall from

it..nlln Tnnnn Ynrlll Ilt-l- TCorPIt. If
f.the war Is over by next summer tnero
il jii - ict.. m .i4iimtliln(r mart fpnm
7 Will DO Il 1I1IIUA UI iwi c hiaiiib ....... -"

ranee, uormany, ingianu, xtussiu, uw
end Austria-wungar- y. to who '"
IntruBted every year the expendlturo of
the millions manufacturers invest in ad-

vertising, sums that hava been variously
estimated at from $600,000,000 to 0.

"It la the most magnlficant opportunity
that has ever come to Philadelphia,
laid Doctor Wilson, director of the
Commercial Museums and consul for Ar-

gentina, when told that the advertising
men had voted to come here in 1916.

"These very keen men will have the
chance to see for themselves that Phila-
delphia Is a progressive city, that her
manufacturing plants are among the best
In the world and that her financial In-

stitutions are as sound, If not sounder,
than those of tho other largo cities.

"Now that the city has been selected
es the next meeting place, trade bodies
and manufacturing associations should
... i - i i iHlMn. a n,tiarnnw. ioae a nay in dckiiiii! " !''-fo- r

the reception. There are many rough
corners that must be smoothed down it

I we are to make a creditable showing.
R .These advertising men are the keenest

ia tne world, and wnue iney wm
quick to nee the splendid facilities our
manufacturing plants and methods d,

they will be JUBt as quick to see
any defecta."

Edward Mumford, president of the
Tenn Publishing Company, said:

"There is a tremendoua amount of solid
forth In our city that is not appreciated
by the country at large. Our banks are

al and are backed by real rrioney; our
manufacturing plants are hygienic and

..,iu, our uuBinofls men tan iwMva
oods' and are not compelled to rely on

talk and promotion schemes In order to
succeed."

The resources of the city and her
will open the eyes of the visiting

advertising men. In the. opinion of Wal-
lace Roberts, of the Ivlns Bakery.

''Our Institutions are as fine as any In
the world, but they must be seen to be

ppreciated," he said. "When our pro- -
urcuve guests see wnai we navo vu

:, offer in financial, railroad and export ac--
"vuunuuaiionB meir eyes win uu ujjcucu,

JOHN L. .SULLIVAN TO FIGIIT

."Will Assail Kine Alcohol in Speeches
at Atlantic City.

;.; NEW TOniC. June hn L. Sullivan
j evuis j ugiu again mis tuna ""
wohn Barleycorn, William K. Anderson,

perintendent of tho Anti-Saloo- n league.
4today announced that tho former heavy- -

L4"'eui cnampion woum oe ino ceuum
Ocure Jn a series of temperance meetings

nwaiiuo tyt starting Juiy o. "ful, he will tour the country against
the traffic.

English Unions to Admit Women
LONDON, June Jl.-Br- ltlsh labor leadi

announced today that they have de-g-

to adroit to full membership In the
Rational Railways' Union all women who
ftave been engaged In railroad work since
" ucBinmng or me war. ne ;,furthermore, will be regarded aa per-1ane-nt

employes.

Americans Must Have Passports
LONDON, June 24. The American con-- fl

at Liverpool this afternoon notified
Embassy here that In the future all

Americana arriving at that port without

'"
wawort will not be permitted to land.gr- .1

For Men Who Care
t their aitiuaraace who dulre excla-Uvs-

lo shirt naturiK. thM

?3s9!M3sasi9Wjr ..jI
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CONTRACT GOES TO ROTAN

Head of Firm Detlarea $3000 Was De-
manded of Himto Win Award.

ah!1"?''16? 'wln subm" DWet
l,an y n" daU " "late-K- r

m,uW(ln Abel noms, a cohttae-aSi- f
charKls ot ttenipted bribery

?ntt .V"" ,h0 Profe"ed to be theStw of certain members of?.lS ha?.'e Commltteo. Mr. Bot-n- Z

' J", lJj, Mn,or member of the--7h?
Hm... Bttoms, Sons & Co., 41

fw J8U1. fi,reel' '"formed the director
nrnf....!i 2rt? ,WB approached by this
fi ?l f '$ K0'betwcen with the proposition

wa wllI'"ff to pay 000, to be
divided equally among those who hadInfluence," his firm would get the con-tra-

to erect a police and lire station at
street8 rark avcnue and 8cuyler

men Director Porter first advertised
In December, 16U, for bids for the eree-tlo- n

of this station In the 38th Ward, Mr.
Bottom s firm was the lowest bidder, of-
fering to do the work for 1127,000. Boon
after tho bids were announced, a sales-
man for an marble and stone
firm called upon Mr. Bottoms and Inti-
mated that for the sum of 13000 ho couldarrange matters so there would bo no
hitch In the appropriations for the work.
Tho expenditure for the erection ot thebuilding was not to exceed J120.000. while
an additional appropriation of 30,000 was
to be mado by Councils for tho Installa-
tion of lighting, heating and plumbing
nxiures.

Mr. Bottoms refused to pay tho money
asked for. After all tho bids were In,
Councils refused to approprlato tho ad-
ditional J30.00O. The contract could not
bo awarded and Director Tortor was
rcQUlrcd to ask for new bids. ThlB time
Mr. Bottoms' firm was underbid and tho
contract will be awarded today to an-
other firm.

TWO MOTORCYCLISTS HURT

Struck by an Automobile Other Mis-
haps of a Day.

One man Is In the Chestnut Hill Hos-
pital today and another Is nursing severo
Injuries In his homo as a result of an
accident late Inst night at McCaltum and
East Carpenter streets, Ocrmantown,
whqn an automobtlo driven by Walter 13.

Wlrcbock, of 415 South Main street. North
Wales, crashed Into a motorcyclo upjn
which the persons Injured were riding.
They are Georgo Rich, of 6701 Crowson
street, nnd Lewis Schwartz, of 433 Eat
Carpenter street. Tho autolst was held
In $300 ball for a turther hearing on Mon-
day.

Serious Injuries were received by
old Ellen Qreer, of 2329 North 25th street,
when sho ran In front of a delivery
wagon that was passing her home.
Thomas Dunn, 2715 Stiles street, driver
of the wagon, look the child to the
Woman's Homeopathic Hospital and then
gave himself up to the police.

Losing his hold nnd falling to the
ground while swinging on a ropo at the
new Ardmoro playground, Francis Lyons,
a small boy, fell to tho ground and was
picked up unconscious. Ho was rushed
to the Bryn Mawr Hospital, where It wai
said today that ho will recover.

Sirs. M. It. Morris, of this city, had a
narrow escape from death In an auto-
mobile accident In Denver last night, ac-
cording to despatches from that city. Sho
was riding with her sister, Mrs. Alfred
B. King, wife of Justice King, of the
Colorado Court of Appenls; Edward King,
IS years old, and Nell King. 16 years old,
when tho machlno In which they were
riding was struck by another car. The
women were badly bruised and are suffer-
ing from shock. Tho boys were unin-

jured.

Vincent Dara, 6 years old, of 42 West
Louden streot, whllo playing In Greene
street above Louden, thlB morning, was
struck by an automobile owned and
driven, according to the police, by John
JlcGlinn, of 42 West Carpenter street, suf-
fering lacerations of tho head and body
and possibly a fracture of the skull. Mr.
JMcGlInn gave himself up to the police
and was held under 300 ball.

John Stlsco, 44 years old, a painter, of
233 South 2Sth street, while adjusting a
scaffold at the Atlantic Iteflnlng Com-

pany's building, 31st street and Passyunk
avenue, felt a distance of 20 feet today,
fracturing his spinal column, breaking
his right leg and severely lacerating
his face and arms. He was removed to
St. Agnes' Hospital in a serious condi-

tion.

Israel Pipe, B years old, of 413 North
4th street, was fatally Injured today by
a motortruck at 4th and Callowhlll
streets. Ho was removed to the Roose-

velt Hospital. Tho truck was operated
by Preston Poull, of 1S15 North 18th street.

ui.a .Tiinn Camobell. a trained nurse,
23 years old, 1217 South Broad street, was
held under 1500 boll today on a charge

of taking Jewelry valued at about 4o0

from Mrs. Mary A. Smart, of the same
address.

Kate Sewart, a Negress, E0 years old.

was convicted by a Jury before Judge
Patterson In Quarter Sessions Court to-

day on a charge of manslaughter arising

from the death of Howard Anderson, also

a Negro. 44 years old. who was fatally
stabbed by tho woman last month. The
convicted woman was sentenced to a
term of three years In the County Frlson.

NEW YORK'S JUBILEE DAY

260th Anniversary of First Mayor's

Installation Observed.

NEW YORK, June 2l.--New Tork today
of thecelebrated the 250th anniversary

installation of its first Mayor and Board
To celebrate the event the

clt$ i new flag, the first ever adopted
omclally and a fVLVcity Hail
uterdam. was

Maria Duane
CoftgreatVeat.granddaughter of.James

Mayor of New York In 1794.
Duane. through A. Van

The flag was presented
of

Sande Bakhuysen. Consul-Gener-

de
The Netherlands, and accepted by Mayor
Mltchel, A memorial tablet was later

ted In the Aldermanlc Chamber.

Butter and Egg Men Accused

and Frank Fogel. butter and
rtiXri of 123 Pine street, were held

,e,nder each for a hearing today
Un M.tutrate Pennock. of the German- -
by Freeman.
iraArdTountViPa.ffstUnsto
" " '""'"".--i check!, both signed with the
that two tenderedFogel, had been
na12? fl,m for the goods, but that they
to The Fogel brothers de-- Tt

ever received thohadthey
goVlS check. In payment of

them.

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS

T . ., vfr.i. vkln Ducks
Jcrr Urwn-cu- V -- "-"

Ju.t .jr.'sraurusu,.
cn ' j. ,...y, tut. rliht from the farm.

W.A.Bender

JITiNEYMEN EJECTED

AT STORMY MEETING

Trouble Arises When Associa-
tion Indorses $50 Fee nnd
$2500 Bond in Ordinance.

Thcro was a stormy meeting ot the
Philadelphia Jitney Association today,
culminating In tho ejection of two of the
members. Tho question considered was
a motion to Indorse the feature in the
pending Jitney ordinance providing for a
KSOO bond and $50 registration fco for
operating a Jitney.

When Richard Costcllo, president of
the association, called for yeas ahd nays,
tho members seemed divided, and a
standing voto was called for. Charles
dlelllg, 2922 North 13th street, called on
members to remain seated, thus opposing
the Indorsement of tho bond and foo
features.

"Sit down, fellows," ho cried, "you
know you've been sold out to tho P.
R. T."

Ho was ejected and the motion was
adopted. Hnrry Dubln, 333 South 5th
street, nlso was put out, and Harry Pol-
lock, 1840 South 8th street, Was refused
admittance, although having a member-
ship card. Theso men are members of the
Individual Jltnoy Owners nnd Operators'
Association, who aro opposed to the atti-
tude of 'Mr. Costollo and who want tq
combine the two associations under a new
leadership.

Tho Philadelphia Jitney Association,
after the ejection, adopted a resolution
requesting Councils to amend the provi-
sion for a five-ce- faro for a six-mi-

rldo by Jltnoy, and asking that the presont
rates be allowed to remain In force.

Mr. Cnrney ha3 offered a silver loving
cup to tho owner of the
automobile In tho parade. In regard to
his attitude, A. C. Haupt, assistant sec-
retary of the Jitney Auto Service Com-
pany, of which Carney Is an official,
said today that no ono was more loyal to
the Interests of the Jitneys than Mr.
Camcy.

POLICEMAN AND PURE FOOD

INSPECTORS CHASE DRIVER

Man Finally Arrested on Charge of
Violating Law.

An automobtlo containing a policeman
and several pure food Inspectors today
chased Harry Staudderman, of 1222 East
Susquehanna avonuc, for several blocks
nfter ho had brought a horsowhlp across
tho fttco of Robert M. Simmers, a puro
food Inspector, who nttempted to arrest
him for selling oleomargarine for butter.
Staudderman was arrested at 8th and
Huntingdon streets,

Simmers, accompanied by Colonel Will
Gray Beach, an Internal revenuo col-

lector; Dr. J. L. Murray, a government
chemist, and W. D. Suppler, n pure food
inspector, today located Staudderman at
2747 Nortli JIarvIno street, where they
nllego ho was selling oleomargarine for
butter to Mrs. Pauline Itclchert.

Suppleo hnd a warrant for Stauddor-ma- n,

which was sworn out before Magis-
trate Booney. Constablo Dixon, who ac-

companied tho party, was about to serve
It when, It Is alleged, Staudderman, who
was on a wagon, brought his whip across
Simmers' faco several times. Ho then
Jumped oft the wagon and started to run.

The chase led through soveral streets
and small alleys. Policeman Bcssan, of
tho Park and Lehigh avenues station,
slopped an automobile. The chauffeur
put on full speed and after dodging trol-

ley cars and almost colliding with several
vehicles Staudderman was arrested at 8th
and Huntingdon streets. Ho will be ar-

raigned this afternoon before Magistrate
Itooney. According to tho Inspectors
Staudderman was arrested about seven
years ago for tho same offense.

MIDSIIF-IA- N COACHED CLASS

OF CADETS FOR EXAMINATION

Students Tell Naval Academy Court
of Inquiry Nelson Aided Them.

iwKfiPni.iR Md.. June 24. Halph
McK. Nelson, tho bright midshipman of.
the last graduating class ai mo nuvi
Academy, who was recommended for dis-

missal by tho academy authorities for
utlng Improper means In preparing for
examinations, again was the target be-

fore the Court of Inquiry today. Mid-

shipmen Moore, Sobel, Klncald. Denny
and Williams, on tho stand, told of an
unofficial class Nelson conducted in Ms

room the night before the examination
in modern languages. Their stories va-

ried little. They said they had been told
Nelson would help them and that about
15 were coached by tho midshipman.

It Is the theory of the Government that
Nelson, after knowing that the papers
Moss received were tho official examina-

tions In modern languages, used them In
coaching the under classmen. Nelson
declares he knew they had been changed
and regarded the papers Just as models.

Tho real Interest centered about the ad-

ditional testimony which Midshipman C.

if Ileasel, tho youth who wandered
around tho department buildings and of-

fices with a burglar equipment, may give.
disappeared yesterday afternoon so

Jar as other midshipmen and the publlo
know. H Is understood ho is being
nuUied rigorously and may go on the
stand to add greatly to what ho already

has told

Child Swallows Poison, Dies

LANCASTER Pa.. Juno hile her
parents were chatting In an adjoining

Esther Burkhart. of
DWrnansvllle, crawled from her crib last
night and swallowed a. poisonous pill. She
died a few hours later.

Aeed Man Killed by Fall From Tree
LANCASTER. Pa., June he body

of Lewis Winters, farmer, of Providence
township, was found under a cherry tree

on which h had been pick-in- e

fruit. It ts supposed he fell from
tree and broke his neck. Ho was

TTomlnent In Democratic politics.

Veteran Schoolmistress Retires
LANCASTER. Pa.. June 24. - Miss

U Downey, a teacher of the Lan-fa- X

public schools, retired today after
4t years' service.

Porch
Victrolas
$15 $25

The Vletrola Shyl IV nd BMt
Vf are partieularly on for your

r coropt la l".Slycrrl4 about. Ju.t the tolas-fi- r

tne poreb or. o d0?,,0.' yacM
i P ', w-or-

Cbtriei preplJ to shore or
mountains.

Talking Machine Co.

Broad Above Walnut
Thft Thru Opfa Evcnlnos

BROAD AND COLUMBIA AVE.
62D AND CHESTNUT ST8.

4124 LANCASTER AVE,

UNIVERSITY TRUSTEE

DECLARES DISMISSAL

OF NEARING LEGAL

Former Attorney General
Bell Says Dr. Lightncr
Witmer's Plan to Take
Case to Court "Will Have
No Effect,

John C. Bell, trustee of the .University
of Pennsylvania, nnd former Attorney
General, took exception today to the state-
ment Issued by Dr. Lighter Wltmcr, pro-

fessor of psycology at the University
of Pennsylvania, In which the latter ad-

vocated that the dismissal of Assistant
Professor Scott Neorlng be tested by
law,

"1 disagree with the view ot Professor
Wltmcr," said Mr. Bell. "He falls to dis-
tinguish between a contract of employ-
ment which has como to an end and a
'removal' of an officer of the faculty dur
Ing his term of employment,

"In the former case, the contract has
terminated. It Is ended. Either party
may renew It or not, as may be thought
beat.

"In the latter case, the Charier Act
contemplates and provides for a romoval
during tho term of employment, and that
such removal Bhall only bo for cause
nnd nfter duo and timely notice.

"The section of tho 'Statutes'
or bylaw of the University, quoted by

Doctor Wltmcr, Is entirely consistent with
the charter act, and this bylaw expressly
provides that: 'The appointment of as-

sistant professors shall be for a term of
one to three years. At tho expiration of
tho period specified In the terms of the
appointment, such appointment shall bo
regarded as terminated, without further
notice, unless It shall have beon renewed."

"Doctor Ncarlng's contract," he con-
tinued, "was In accordance with this by-

law of which he was given notice and
was for a year the academic year which
has Just ended.

"With respect to the Constitution of tho
State, to which Doctor Wltmer refers, I
do not know what provision ho has In
mind, but you will recall tho provision
applicable. In spirit, at least, to the pres-
ent situation that 'appointed officers
other than Judges may be removed at
the pleasure of tho power by which they
Bhall have been appointed."

ARTICLE PRAISES TRUSTEES.
The trustees of the University of Penn-

sylvania aro praised by the Alumni
Register, tho official organ of the General
Alumni Society of the University, and
upheld for their action In keeping the
university "In tho front rank of edu-

cational Institutions of tho country." In
an editorial In the June Issue, out today.

By a curious coincidence the editorial
comes at a tlmo when tho trustees aro
beset with criticism from many quar-
ters for their action In dismissing Scott
Nriirlng, assistant professor In tho Whar-
ton School. The article was not Intended
to bear any referenco to Nearlng's dis-
missal, according to Horace Mather

of tho class of 7, editor of tho
Register.

"Tho article which appears to refer to
tho recent action of the trustees," said
Mr. Llpplncott, "was given to tho printers
on the 12th of this month, which Is pre-

vious to tho action of tho trustees. It
had absolutely no bearing on that case
and was written aa one of a series of
such editorials intended to bring about a
closer relationship between the alumni
and the trustees."

HARRISON DRUG ACT IGNORED

Doctors and Others Who Handle Nar-
cotics Fail to Register.

Unless 3000 or more ' physicians, drug-
gists, veterinarians and other venders
of narcotics and opiates register with tho
Internal Revenue Department for tho
FlrBt Pennsylvania District before next
Wednesday, as required under the Har-
rison "dope" act which went Into effect
March 1, not only will they be liable to
extra penalty of 50 per cent, of their tax
and a possible fine of J1000, but many will
technically bo guilty of another mis-

demeanor under tho law.
Internal Revenue Collector Ledcrer this

morning Issued notices to about half of
the 70OO venders and handlers of certain
drugs to this effect. Ho stated, moreover,
that failure to receive these warnings
would excuse no one under tho law.

When the law went Into effect, for aako
of simplifying the department's accounts,
dealers In these drugs wero permitted lo
pay 31 cents tax for tho months of
March, April, May nnd June of this fiscal
year, which ends June SO. It Is thought
that many have tho Impression that this
payment was; for tho next government
fiscal year, which begins on July 1, IBH.

ailsapprehenslon on this point, however,
will not excuse dellnuents from prosecu-

tion, according to Sir. Lederer.

SAYS HE SHOT ON IMPULSE

Policeman Who Aimed at Rat and Hit
Man on Trial.

Policeman John L. Piner, a Negro, at-

tached to the 20th and Federal streets
station, was before the Police Board of

Inquiry today, accused of using his re-

volver recklessly when detailed In front
of the William F. Felrce Publlo School,

at 24th and Christian streets, on June 14.

Plner said he saw rats in the yard of the
school and shot at them. One of the
ehotB struck John Gallop, of 2331 Chris-

tian street, in the right leg. He refused
to prosecute Piner.

"What other excuse have you to offer!
asked Captain Tempest.

'I shot on tho Impulse, of tho moment,
replied Plner.

The case was referred to Director Por-

ter.
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BLANKS

H

Ice Cream, Ices
Fancy Cakes

Quality nenownsd for CO yri
Auto Suburban Delivery

Chettnut Bill and Slain Un

1024-2-6 Chestnut St
n raurt u.

DIAMOND RINGS
PLATINUM MQUMKD
Thrm' dhtlnctiv in our
Platinum Ring Mountingi - a
Varitty of combination.

of itiptnJabh quality.

C. R. SMITH & SON

MYSTERY ENVELOPS

PITNEY RIGHTS" PARTY

Title of Political Organization
Pre-Empt-

ed by Men Who
Conceal Their Plans.

Mystery surrounds the plans and Inten-
tions of the five men who have filed with
the Prothonotary an affidavit
the title "Jitney Rights Party" as w
Political appellation. None of those wha
fixed their names to the document will
say as much as a word that might AU
vulge their purpose.

They are Isalnh Heckler, William H.
Barnes, Charles Jaggers, John W. Sass-
ier and Mark Bandberg. Basslcr lives at;
1228 Tucker street, and Heckler at 2324)
North Jessup street

Political observers say tho filing of thpapers has an Interesting significance In
that It Is the first action that has at-
tached to the Jitney the importance ot a,
political Issue.

Many bellevo the plan of thoeo back
of the movement Is lo check any legls--

on by Councils that may unduly re-
strict or burden those engaged In theJitney business, or that has for Its ob-
ject tho subversion of their Interests In
favor of tho transporta-
tion companies. They say the organliors
of the new party believe that tho Jllney
has a sufficient popularity among thevoters to make the question of Its liraor death have a considerable effect on thopersonnel of the leglslatlvo bodies In
control of It.

Isaiah Heckler when seen refused to
Indicate In any way what the Intentions
or himself nnd his confreres were.

"We aro not ready at this time to an-
nounce anything publicly," he said. "Just
an soon as the time Is rlpo the people
will know all about It."

"Tho politicians," 'ne said, "don't realize
what a grip this Jltneybuslncss has on the
city. It Is a great doveloment that will
revolutionize, as It has done to somo ex-
tent already, all the old established meth-
ods of transportation. It appeals too much,
you know, to human naturo for It to be
possible to ride In as pleasurable thine as
an automobile for so small a price. And
plnco the people havo had a tasto of It
they will not give It up without a fight."

FIDELITY LEADERS OUTING

Ladies Accompanying Delegates on
Sight-Seein-g Tour.

Ladles accompanying delegates to tho
convention ot tho Fidelity Leaders' Club,
made up of employes of, tho Fidelity
Mutual Llfo Insuranco Company, now In
session at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel,
were taken on a sight-seein- g auto tour
of Falrmount Park, up tho WInsahlckon
and through Philadelphia suburbs today.
About 40 women were In tho party, which
returned to tho Dellevue for luncheon.

A dinner for the delegates and their
wives and women relatives will bo held
at the name hotel tonight at 1 o'clock,
In the North Garden.

Delegates held a business session this
morning In the Red Room ot the hotel.
After the Besslon tomorrow morning the
convention will adjourn to Atlantic City,
where other sessions will be held,

MYSTERY IN GIRL'S ILLNESS

Found in Street, Says Man Gavo Her
Ico Cream.

The mysterious Illness of a
girl from New York, who Is In tho Wo-
man's Hospital awaiting Identification,
Is puzzling the police and the physicians
at tho hospital. The girl, who says sho
Is Dorothy Smith, of 398 East Sth street,
New York, was found in Ridge avenue
suffering from convulsions. She told the
pollco nnd the hospital authorities that
sho had como to this city to visit a fam-
ily named Hnrrold, at 2d and Walnut
streets. No such family could be found
there by tho police, who have reported
tho case to tho New York police.

According to the girl's story, sho had
been walking with John Harrold last
Monday night Sho said that they had
eaten some Ice cream, and that Harrold
had then left her In Ridge avenue, near
North College avenue, after having given
her some nloney. She was taken ill al-

most Immediately, and remembers noth-
ing until she found herself In the hos-

pital. Physicians at tho hospital say they
can find no trace of alcoholic stimulants
or drugs to account for her condition.

Light Travel on 'Honeymoon Express'
HLKTON, Md., June 21, Only four

couples made the trip to Elkton today and
registered their names to tho list of mar-
riages performed In tho Gretna Green
town. They wore Thomas F. Colcton and
Cecilia H. White, Philadelphia; Henry O.

Cieswell and Bertha 31. Farr. Port De-

posit: James P. O'Connor. Nnrberth. Pa.,
and Bessie A. Jenkins, Winchester, Va.;
Robert E. Flea and Frances M. Pflien-malc- r,

Haddon Heights, N. J.
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UNITED BUSINESS 31EN

TO DISCUSS COUNCILS' WORK

Transit Ordinance and Other Legis-
lation Their Themes.

The pasting of the t,000,0 transit loan
ordinance by Common Council yesterday,
tho Convention Hall site, the motor bus
situation, the proposed Overbrook freight
yards of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
the passenger railroad rates will ba th
most Important Items ot the regular
monthly meeting ot the United Dullness
Men's Association tonight at the New
Bingham Hotel. A resolution probably
will be passed commending the passing
of the transit ordinance.

A hot fight Is expected on fho Conven-
tion Hall site question, tho association be-

ing divided over Indorsing the 24th and
Market streets and the Snyder's Woods
sites. The Transportation Committee, of
which E. n, Martin will
nsk the association to Indorse one of
the motor bus companies wnlch are seek-
ing to operate In tho city. William Han-
cock, president, wilt preside.

The Elmwood Avenue Improvement
Association, of which Joseph G. Louder-bac- h

Is president, and H, F. Bauers sec-
retary, will apply for membership.

Mayor Will Meet Alert Firemen
Announcement has been mada at police

headquarters that two firemen, who are
to bo publicly commended by Director of
Publlo Safety Porter, will be Introduced
to Mayor Blankenburg. They are Spen-
cer Waterman, who saved the life of
John O'Brien, 934 South Front street,
when u'Brlcn 'was hurled from a motor-
cyclo by a trolley car, and Charles it.
Palmer, who gavo first-ai- d treatment to
a woman whoso leg was broken In an
accident.

Friends' Summer School in Session
With students from seven States at-

tending, tho Friends' Summer School,
which was established at Buck Hill Falls
In 1913, Is holding Its biennial session at
Swarthmoro College. Last night Dr.
William nyron Forbush lectured on
hygiene nnd physical development. The
session was opened yesterday by Presi-
dent Joseph Swain, of Swarthmoro Col-

lege, and will contlnuo for two weeks.

Inviting
luncheon ot

dinnet dishes
iot fiot days
There are many varia-

tions of ordinary summer
menus here at Martin-dale'- s.

Such appetizing
foods as minced ham
bologna, or for a Dutch
lunch, the attractive ap-

pearing Turinger Blood-wurs-t.

All of the delica-
tessen standbys, too, at
their best each priced on
the basis of "Small ProfitB
Many Times Repeated."

Again, if you're seeking
something new, try a .Cot-
tage Ham a relishable
change from other meats.

Cottage Hams, 3 lb. to 4 lb.
sizes. 20c lb.

Minced Ham Bologna, 25c lb.
Turinger Bloodwurst, 32c lb.
Blood and Tongue Pudding,

22c lb.
Cervelat Bologna, 48c lb.
Sliced Boiled Ham, 45c lb.
Viv Hams, 20c lb.
Sliced Boiled Corn Beef, 40c lb.
Sliced. Boiled Tongue, 60c lb.
Wafer Sliced Dried Beef, 48c lb.
Lunch Roll or Meat Loaf,

32c lb.
Potato Salad. 15c lb.
Mayonnaise Relish, 15c lb.
Stuffed Mangoes, 50e doz.
Cold Slaw, 15c lb.
German Pearl Onions for the

salad, 25c and 35c bottle
Large Queen Olives, 30c pt.

jar; 55c qt. jar
Stuffed Olives, 30c pt. jar;

55c qt-- jar
Dill Pickles, 18c doz.

A new pfetzel
that yotf will like

Very dainty in appearance, not
so thick as the ordinary pretzel.
Perfectly baked with perfect
materials, they are Belling at a
wonderful rate just on goodness.

' 18c lb.; 3 lbs., 50c

Thos. MartinrJafe & Co.
J Oth 8c Market

Established In 1S60
Dell Phones Filbert S8T0. Filbert 2S7X
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life represents tne penoa mat re-

quires most care the selection of
shoes that are correct principle and
accurate In tit, since tne growing "

is certain be shaped by the sjioes
'

worn dur-

ing that time.
It is, therefore, most important that your

child's be given special attention by ex-

pert fitters of children's feet, each occasion
i,in shnM. You can be sure of this

Spacious Basement Department for Children and Growing OirU,
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TYPHOID FEVER SHOWS

DECREASE IN M
Great Improvement Dili lo
i Good Writer Supply, U

Chief's Belief.

Typhoid fever li decreasing pIimkwi
enally In Philadelphia, The record e
typhoid cases and deaths the !kt
six months of this year la almost tS
cent, less than for tho same period of
19K.

The OH records were lower by one-ha- lf

than for any preceding year In Phlltdst
phla.

Up to Juno 1$ ot this year 1H &&!
of typhoid fever wero reported, while
SS3 cases were reported, during the tama
period last year. There were J3 deaths
from typhoid during the first six months
this year and 63 deaths during (ha name
period last year.

Gallagher Reappointed Senate Clerk
HARRISBURG, Pa., June

Pro Tern. 13. B. Beldlcman today reap-
pointed "nyillftm F. Gallagher, of Wilkes-Ilarr- e,

assistant clerk ot State
Senate.

Let the
Summer
Weather

find you fitted out in

Summer
Clothes !

L,We'd like to let our
Summer Suits, etc., speak
for themselves but how
can they, without getting
a hearing?

CThey have the dash and,
the style of consummate
good taste; and after
months of wear and
weather, -- you will like
yours better than the day.
you first put it on.

C Blue serge Suits, $15, $18,
$20, $25, $30.

C. Stripca, checks, plaids in
single-breaste- d Suits, $15 up;
in double-breast- ed sack-co- at

Suits, $18, $20, $25. A

C Braid-tyoun- d Suits witk
feather-weig- ht trimming, $25
and $30.

C No rfoXk Jacket Suits,
homespun mixtures.

C. Mohair Suits, $12, $15, $18.

C Separate coats in serge,
pongee, alpaca: ' '

C Outing trousers in white
flannel, striped white serget
and gray mixtures, $5,

C White duck and khaki
trousers, $1.50.

PERRY&CO.
"N. B. T."
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Children's Department, the largest
have an unequated assortment

sizes and widths of shoes for
foot Expert salespeople who

study of children's feet and thstr
will gladly advise you.

customers will nqte that pur-

chases during the last ten day o
are nteiR Wis presented
you are nbt a eMarge customer

pleased to ham U at yr
Second Floor,

Boy, and Little Owta.

&noe store
Market St.
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